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Notcs t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Answer three question from Section A and three question fiom Section B
Due credit *ill be given to neamess and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data l,herever neccssary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be givcn wherever neccssary.
Illustlate your answer Eeccssary with the help of ncal sketches.
Disouss thc reaction. mechanism wherever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.
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SECTION _ A

a) What is product critical arcas? How can thcy blj identified fiom port print?

b) What arc finishing and identifying operations? i\ith suitable example speci$ how the
ports arc identified?

OR

a) Whal is the impact ofport configuration on the ma[ufacturing ofthe pon.

b) What are the various approaches to process-planning?

a) What do you mean by 'geomctry of form'Name the various way ofspeciflng the
geometry of form.

b) Explain the terms.
i) SynoEetry ii) Anguladq

OR

iii) Flatncss
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3.

14 a) Define followirg terms with sketch.
i) DiDensioD ir.)

iii) Nominal size iv)
v) Allowance vD

Limit
Basic size
Tolerance
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b) What is mechanical cotrtrol? \to'hat are the mechanical control rules for combating tool
forces? Explain with suitable example.

a) How critical areas are identified? Diflcrentiale between product critical area and prccess
critical area,

b) Explain in brief
i) Basic process operations.
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ii) Quaiifoing and requalifying operations

OR
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a) \\'hat tte major p.occss operiltions? Ho$ do ma-ior process (perations differs fron principle
process operations.

b) Discuss thc inJluence of pro(lLrcl design on proccss plannil)ft. With suitable example

SE('TION _ B

a) What are lhc sources of inlbnnation f'or nrachinc selection? Horv machine selection differs
fronr prccess-selection'/

b) How o:eration classification can bc rclaled 1o completc nralufacturing sequence oIany
compo]ent? Explain.

OR

How will you prepare ottralioD sequence f(rr'c] linder head coola,rl inlet'in delail.

What is leasing? Whal are thc adlaltages ind disadvanlage:, as compared to ou'nership?

What is op€.ation rcutirlg? \\hat are ils uscs'/ Which depaftmenr nM.kc use ofoperation
routing?

Dra\v process picture fbr a componeDl ol your choioc.

OR

Dillerentiate betwcen capstan and Tunel lulhc \\i[h ncal dial$am.
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7b) S/ith respcct to operation rouling expl.in
i) Specification of opcratjon rlu,nher
ii) Tool dcscription

ll. a) Drau' tool-ldyout lbr manufacluring r Lollrponenl ofyour ch,)ice on capsun lathe

b) Wha! are the uses ofoperation routir)-il
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12- a) Prepiue on operation routin.q sheet ior marrilf'acniring ol component of your choice


